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MEMORANDUM UNDERSTANDING

This Memorandum of Understanding ("MoU") dated 22"d April 2o1g by and between JllTNoida, an education institution recognized by the University Grants commission, with itsprincipal place of business atA-10, seitor-62, Noida 20130g, u.p., India and ruvsuo southAsia Pvt Ltd. with its principal place of business at Solitaii",-+,iFroor,'jfl no"O, Aundh, pune -41 1007, Maharashtra, lndia.

Jaypee Institute of Information Technotogy (JllT), Noida [AICTE Approved, NIRF
(MHRD, Gol) Ranked (201 6,2017,2018,2019), and NAAC Accreditedl was established in theyear 2001 and has been declared as a "Deemed to be University" under S.ection 3 of UGC Act
1956 in the year 2004 vide notification dated 1st Nov 2oO4 of Ministry of Human
Resource Development, Govt. of India.

JllT, Noida has been ranked amongstthe top in NCR, and one of the best in North India amongall Pvt' Engineering Institutions; 80th best in the country among all Govt. and pvt. Engineering
lnstitutions as per NIRF (Ministry of Human Resource and Development) Rankings 2o1g.

JllT, Noida is fully equipped to conduct UG, PG and Doctoral programs and has more than 2000research publications and 21 books to its credit. JllT has'coilab irltioniluno"rrt"nbing;'d'-
many foreign Universities such as University of California, University of Florida, University ofAbertay Dundee (UK) to name a few.

ruv suo south Asia (TuV Stiol was established as TUV Bayern India, a branch office ofTUV Qualitats Management GmbH, in 1995. In 1999, it became a wholly owned subsidiary ofTUV sUD Group' Today, TUV suD south Asia is the leading certification, testing, auditing,inspection and training company with a strong presence in India, Bangladesh and Sri Lanka.TUV suD south Asia has an extensive network of over33 offices including 14 labs across thethree countries' The company caters to a client base of over 10,000 companies across a widerange of sectors that include automotive, plant engineering, environmental technology,Information technology, food safety, textile & leather, health care, infrastructure consultancy andtechnical as well as non-technicar skill development training.

TUV sUD's team of specialists, partner with clidnts to enhance their competitive strengths. Keyobjectives at rUV sUD are to provide customers with solutions based on reliability, safety,quality' environmental protection as well as cost effectiveness.TUV suD understands the importance of impartiality and neutrality in carrying out the activities.TUV suD management pays utmost attention to conflict of interest and ensures objectivity in all
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the activities that include management system certification, testing, inspection, auditing, training
and personal certification and products, processes & services certification.

JllT and TUV sUD South Asia Pvt Ltd intend to pursue into areas of collaboration and
cooperation between themselves which will promote more effective use of each of their
resources, and provide each of them with enhanced opportunities.

Both, JllT and TUV SUD are united by common interests and objectives, and they shall
establish channels of communication and co-operation that will promote and advance their
respective operations within the Institution and its related wings.

JllT and TUV SUD South Asia Pvt Ltd plan to cooperate in the following areas:

1' The budding graduates from JllT could play a key role in technological up-gradation,
innovation and competitiveness of an industry. JllT and TUV SUD believe that close co-
operation between the two would be of major benefit to the student community to enhance their
skills and knowledge

2' TUV SUD will give valuable inputs to JllT in teaching / training methodology and if required,
will suitably customize the curriculum so that the students fit into the industrial scenario
meaningfully.

3' lndustry and Institution interaction will give an insight in to th_e latest developments /
requirements of the industries; TUV suD to permit the Faculty and students of JllT to visit its
group companies and also involve in Industrial Training Programs for JllT. The industrial
training and exposure provided to students and faculty through this association will build
confidence and prepare the students to have a smooth transition from academic to
working career. TUV SUD will provide its Labs / Workshops / Industrial Sites for the hands-on
training of the learners enrolled with JllT.

4' JllT and TUV SUD to cooperate in the area of Skill Based Training, Education and Research.

5' skill Deveiopment Programs: TUV SUD to train the students of JllT on the emerging
technologies in order to bridge the skiil gap and make them industry ready.

6' Guest Lectures: TUV SUD to extend the necessary support to deliver guest lectures to the
students of Jllr on the technology trends and in house requirements.

7. Faculty Development programs: TUV SUD to
on the latest industry trends in areas specialised
and make the students industry ready.
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train or give lectures to the Faculty of JllT
by TUV SUD, in order to bridge the skill gap
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8. There is no financiar commitment,on the part of JilT.
will,be dealt geparately.

9r Tsjsl u'nderstanding wiil be varid for a period of 2 (two)

lf there is any.financial consideration. it

years from the date of signing this

For TUV SUD South Asia pvt Ltd,
Pune

(Signature)

Name: Mr. Vishal Nerurkar

Designation:Vice president

Date:22"d
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Name: Prof (Dr) S.C. Sixena
Designation: Vice Chancellor

Date: 22nd April2019
VICE CIIAT'ICELLOR

Jaypee lrrstitute of Infcrmaiion Technolc-cy
Deemed University, U/S 3 of tlie UGC Aci

A - 10, Sector - 62, Noida (U ir.)
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